PAST TENSE SIMPLE – EXERCISES (minulý čas prostý – cvičení)
1. Write past simple of these verbs
1. study ……………………….
6. ski………………………..
2. stop ………………………..
7. arrive……………………..
3. meet………………………..
8. buy……………………….
4. think………………………..
9. read……………………..
5. give………………………..
10. finish……………………
2. Put the verbs into past tense
1. I ……………………skiing on holiday. (go)
2. We …………………the film at the weekend. (see)
3. My friends…………………a beautiful castle. (visit)
4. My sister …………………..home at midnight. (come)
5. I ………………….to go shopping but I ………………………. (want/ can´t)
6. We ………………….a headache. (have)
7. My sister …………………. the piano. (play)
8. You ……………………….your leg. (break)
3. Write the sentences in past tense
1. My sister doesn´t like football. ……………………………………………………
2. My mum works in a bank………………………………………………………….
3. I am on holiday…………………………………………………………………….
4. What do you do in your free time?.............................................................................
5. There are six rooms………………………………………………………………….
6. My grandparents don´t live in Třebíč………………………………………………
7. He plays hockey……………………………………………………………………..
8. When do you get up?..................................................................................................
4. Answer the questions
1. Did you like it? Yes,…………………….
2. Were they at home ? No,………………………..
3. Did she read a book? Yes, …………………….
4. Was your brother at school? Yes,………………………….
5. Did it rain at the weekend? No,……………………………
6. Did you get up at seven o´clock? No,……………………………..
7. Did Jane and Tom go skiing? Yes,……………………………..
8. Were you ill last week? No,………………………..

PAST TENSE - EXERCISES – KEY (minulý čas prostý – cvičení – klíč)
1. Napiš tvary minulého času od těchto sloves
1. studied
6. skied
2. stopped
7. arrived
3. met
8. bought
4. thought
9. read
5. gave
10.finished
2. Dejte slovesa do minulého času
1. went
2. saw
3. visited
4. came
5. wanted / couldn´t
6. had
7. played
8. broke
3. Napište věty v minulém čase
1. My sister didn´t like football.
2. My mum worked in a bank.
3. I was on holiday.
4. What did you do in your free time?
5. There were six rooms.
6. My grandparents didn´t live in Třebíč.
7. He played hockey.
8. When did you get up?
4. Odpověz na otázky
1. Yes, I did /we did
2. No, they weren´t
3. Yes, she did.
4. Yes, he was.
5. No, it didn´t.
6. No, I didn´t /we didn´t
7. Yes, they did.
8. No, I wasn´t / we weren´t

